Mission Statement: North Los Angeles County Regional Center, with integrity and transparency, provides lifelong partnerships and planning to persons with developmental disabilities by promoting their civil and personal rights, providing comprehensive information, advocating in cooperation with consumers, promoting and providing quality services, and supporting full participation of consumers and families in all aspects of community life.

Upcoming Events:

October 17 - Vendor Fair (AV)
Info + Register at https://avvendorfair.eventbrite.com

Oct 24 – Nov 2 - DSP Year 1 Training (SFV)
Info + Register at www.dsptrain.org

Risk Mitigation training (see reverse)

Vendor Advisory Committee (SFV)
Nov 1, 9:30 am, Jan 3, 9:30 am

AV Vendor Forum (Lancaster)
Nov 26, 10 am, Jan 28, 10 am

Rate Change for Minimum Wage eff. 01/01/19
Oct 24 at 2 pm: https://zoom.us/j/276971510
Oct 25 at 10 am: https://zoom.us/j/290544892


Requests must be submitted to NLACRC no later than March 1, 2019.

Please take the necessary steps to ensure everyone is happy and healthy as we move into cold and flu season.

Helpful tips: https://www.cdc.gov/flu/healthcareworkers.htm

Check the website after December 3rd for details on the next Open Proposal Period of resource development: https://www.nlaerc.org/service-providers/how-to-become-a-service-provider
Submission deadline will be January 11, 2019.
Risk Mitigation Management Plan Training and Workshop

*Identifying, Assessing, Response, Monitoring, and Review*

*The Art of Risk Mitigating*

NLACRC will be hosting a series of trainings specific to service delivery.

For more details and to RSVP, please visit the link below according to the service code.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chatsworth</td>
<td>Residential: CPP 113 &amp; 853</td>
<td>Oct. 23rd, 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.</td>
<td><a href="https://riskmitigation-cpp-chatsworth.eventbrite.com">https://riskmitigation-cpp-chatsworth.eventbrite.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatsworth</td>
<td>Adult Residential Facility: ICF, 096, 905, 910, 915, AND 920</td>
<td>Oct. 23rd, 1 – 4 p.m. Nov 1st, 1 – 4 p.m.</td>
<td><a href="https://riskmitigation-arf-chatsworth.eventbrite.com">https://riskmitigation-arf-chatsworth.eventbrite.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatsworth</td>
<td>Behavior Day Programs: 117 &amp; 515</td>
<td>Oct. 25th, 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.</td>
<td><a href="https://riskmitigation-behavior-chatsworth.eventbrite.com">https://riskmitigation-behavior-chatsworth.eventbrite.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatsworth</td>
<td>SLS (896) &amp; ILS (635) 062, 605</td>
<td>Oct. 30th, 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.</td>
<td><a href="https://riskmitigation-sls-ils-chatsworth.eventbrite.com">https://riskmitigation-sls-ils-chatsworth.eventbrite.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatsworth</td>
<td>Day Programs 055, 091, 505, 510</td>
<td>Oct. 30th, 1 – 4 p.m.</td>
<td><a href="https://riskmitigation-dayprogram-chatsworth.eventbrite.com">https://riskmitigation-dayprogram-chatsworth.eventbrite.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>Adult Residential Facility: ICF, 096, 905, 910, 915, AND 920</td>
<td>Oct. 22nd, 1 – 4 p.m.</td>
<td><a href="https://riskmitigation-arf-av.eventbrite.com">https://riskmitigation-arf-av.eventbrite.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>SLS (896) &amp; ILS (635) 062, 605</td>
<td>Oct. 29th, 9 a.m. – 12 p.m.</td>
<td><a href="https://riskmitigation-sls-ils-av.eventbrite.com">https://riskmitigation-sls-ils-av.eventbrite.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>Day Programs 055, 091, 505, 510, 515</td>
<td>Oct. 29th, 1 – 4 p.m.</td>
<td><a href="https://riskmitigation-dayprogram-av.eventbrite.com">https://riskmitigation-dayprogram-av.eventbrite.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special Incident Report (SIR) reminders**

24 hours – to verbally report to NLACRC

48 hours – to submit the SIR to NLACRC at [sir@nlacrc.org](mailto:sir@nlacrc.org)

DDS has provided NLACRC with a tool

(available here: [https://www.nlacrc.org/home/showdocument?id=6355](https://www.nlacrc.org/home/showdocument?id=6355))

that will assist you in completing SIRs prior to submission. This tool provides a list of questions specific to the type of incident you are reporting on, and prompts you to address those areas in the SIR.

We understand that all of the information may not necessarily be available at the time of submission, but it is our expectation that this information will be submitted in an addendum once the follow-up care has been received and/or the staff training has been completed.

Please feel free to contact us if you have any questions and/or need assistance.